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IAKE FINAL CALL FOR-- ,

CORNHUSKER .PICTURES

tjpperclassmen Urged to Ar-ran- ge

for Sittings

STUDENTS ASKED TO HELP

Representative Year
Mutt Prvolde

Book for Nebraska Men

In Campa

.. only a small percentage of. Jun-

iors and Seniors have as yet made

&ry arrangements for having their in-

dividual pictures for the 1918 Corn-huske- r

taken, according to H. B.

Thompson, business manager for the
annual. The time set for having all

these pictures in is not far off, and

the management urges all members

of the two classes to make engage-

ments with tho photographers imme-

diately.
Some time ago, cards- - were sent out

to all Juniors and Seniors whose
names and addresses were available
to the management,' requesting that
the pictures be taken as soon aa
possible. These warnings have been

for the most -- part unheeded,-an- a
large percentage of the pictures still
remain to be taken. - If there were
any who were missed, and who re-

ceived no card, it was not' because
their pictures were not wanted, but
because their names or addresses
were unknown to the management:
Everyone's picture is wanted in' the
annual who' classifies either .'as a

Junior or as a Senior, ho matter in
what college or division' of the Uni-

versity he may be enrolled.
January 26 Time Limit

There is no time to waste. To be
placed in the engravers' hands, every

picture must be in by January 26th,
a week from tomorrow, and after
that positively no pictures will be
accepted. This leaves only a week
in which to arrange for sittings. The
pictures are preferably to be taken
at the Townsend ' Btudios, because
arrangements have been made there
to provide for the" best service pos:

sible. Extra photographers have been
secured, and the crowd can be han-

dled as fast as it comes. It would
be advisable, however, to phone for
a definite engagement before going
for a sitting. ..

This is the last notice that can
be given of the necessity for at-

tending to this matter at once. There
will be no Nebraskan - published
ing next week, because of the exam-

inations, so the students will have
to take it upon their own responsi-

bility to get the pictures taken be-

fore Saturday.
Senior girls may have their pic-

tures taken in their caps and gowns,
and it is expected that most of them
will avail themselves of this, privl-eg- e.

Organizations also are requested to
hurry their pictures in as rapidly
as possible. The latest possible time
that they can get the material in
will be February 2.

Will Be Sent to Camp
The management is working under

disadvantageous conditions, and asks
the student body to give it all the
support possible, in every way pos-

sible. If all the material is in on

time, it will be a great help. It has
always been ihe custom to publish
a Dictiire of every Junior and Sen- -

los, and of every organization of any
kind of the school. It Is particularly
desirable that the classes and clubs

(Continued on page two)
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AGRICULTURISTS WILL

END MEETING TODAY

Will Conclude Most Successful
Convention in History of

Organisation

Today marks the wind-u- p in the
meetings of Organized Agriculture.
After the horse judging contest this
afternoon at 4:15 o'clock at the state
farm, the largest and most success-
ful convention ever held by Nebraska
farmers, will come to a close. The
vhtlting agriculturists will spend a
'.rge share of their time today and
tomorrow at the meetings of the Ne-

braska War Conference, the first meet-
ings of which is scheduled for this
morning at Fraternity hall, at 9:30.

The program of Organized Agricul-
ture for today follows;

Nebraska Dairymen' Association
1:00 p. m. Unfinished bujlnea.
1:00 p. m. lie port of butter acores anl

awards. Miver cup and '3
In pro-ra- ta premiums.

00 p. m. Cow Judrln contM-t- . vro
rata premiums. $100.00

Tha butter-maker- s' content and w

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA. LINCOLN. FRIDAY.

JuiIkI'ir content nre open to members of
tliu iiHHoi'iutlon only mid any one can
heroine an annual nuMubur upon payment
of $1.00 Kveryone In InvlleU to become a
member of the hhhocIiiUoii and take part
In the contemn.

Agriculture Extension Federation
10:00 a. m. IMniuhsIoii of EKrlcultural

exteiiHlon problems.
1:30 p. m. Relation of farm bureau to

the world war, Hon. Harry
U Keefe. Wulthlll.

Nebraska Horse Breeders' Association
Main Floor of the JudKlng 1'iivlllon

9:00 a. m. Demonstration misfits. John
lalton, Lincoln.

10:00 a. m. "Is the Horse Coins; to Come
Into His Own," K. U. Daniel-so- n,

secretary state board
of agriculture, Lincoln.

10:30 a. m. "The importance of the
Farm Teams' - Appearance,

Nat K. Leonard, Pawnee
City.

11:00 a. ni. "The I'ercheron In Peace and
War."

1:00 p. ni. "ProKppots After the War,"
Joseph Huuselle, Howard.

1:45 p. m. "Principles and Practices of
Successful Draft Horse

Hreedlng." Wm. Conover,
Hudson, Iowa.

2:45 p. m. "The Future of the Draft
Horse Industry," Wuyne
Dinsmore.

3:30 p. m. Horse judging demonstra-
tion, conducted by Wm. Conover.

4:15 p. m. Horse Judging contest. Open
to all members; $"0 In

prizes.

MAY. LIMIT NEBRASKAN

TO FOUR ISSUES A WEEK

Students Given Opportunity to
Decide Future 'Policy of

Campus Newspaper

Do students want a five day edi-

tion of the Daily Nebraskan?
This is the question that ba4 been

submitted by the student publication
board for the student body to decide.
The decision must come in the next
drive to by the Nebraskan
for" subscriptions.

During the past semester not over
five hundred-student- s have been ''list-
ed on the 'subscription page. Prob-
ably no less than three times that
number have been the daily readers
of its contents. It is evident' that
every ' reader ' and person on the
campus should support the financing
of such an edition without fail. It is
necessary to have this financial co
operation if the present schedule
of Tho Nebraska ta v ccatkuie.
Unless at least seven hundred sub-

scribers are counted on the list for
rext' semester the publication board
announces that it will reduce the
number of publications to four a

week. This plan will eliminate the
Monday issue.- -

The power of determining the pol-

icy of the Nebraskan is placed by
this question squarely before the
student and faculty body. Fratern-
ities and sororities together with
other organizations are given an op-

portunity to show their interest in

the welfare of University functions.
The Daily Nebraskan is the only
present representation that the Uni-

versity has with her sister institu-
tions. ' It is the medium through
which the spirit of our school is
conveyed to other colleges. To allow
it to drop In the number of issues
because Nebraska students were not
enthusiastic enough to support its
subscription would be an unpleasant
reflection on the general spirit of the
pchool.

Organizations should, take an ac-

tive interest in this question and pre
sent it at their Monday night busi-

ness meetings. Individuals should not

hesitate to give their willing support
to make the campaign for subscrip-
tion heeinnlne Wednesday the first

) day of the registration a complete
enough success to insure a run nve
day Issue of The Daily Nebraskan
to the students and faculty members
of the University for the remainder
of the year.

The subscription price for the
semester will be $1.

Marketing Course to Be

Dropped Next Semester

The second semester's schedule of

the evening classes for business men

and women has been arranged as fol- -

lows
Business Law Monday, 7:30-8:4- p.

m Mr. Bullock.
Principles of Economics Friday.

Mr. Bullock.
Business Course for Women Mon-

day. 7:00-8:0- 0 p.m. Prof. Eng- -

land.
Banking Monday, 8:00-9:0- 0 p.m.

Prof. England.
Marketing which

was given last semester will be omit-- i

. . .... Kaiina Mr. Dana Cole.
tea in is icn".. in ih economics aepart- -

inairutii'i -
ment, has gone to the third reserve
omcers

For further Information about these

mlrce. or to Prof. A. A. Reed, direc

tor of University mwbwu

STATE WAR CONFERENCE

IS NOW UNDER WAY

Four-Minut- e Men Also Begin

Session

GOVERNMENT SPEAKERS

First General Meeting at St. Paul's
Church This Afternoon With

Prof. M. M. Fogg Presiding

The Nebraska War Conference and
Nebrdska Four-Mlnut- o Men Confer-
ence opens this morning with seven
speakers sent by the government. The
first general session Is at 3 o'clock this
afternoon at St. Paul's church, Prof.
M. M. Fogg presiding. The evening
session will be at 7.45 o'clock in St.
Paul's church, Governor Neville pre-

siding. War pictures are to be shown
by the division of films committee on

public information. University of Ne-

braska cadet battalion officers will be

ushers.
The chief speaker at the afternoon

meeting is Mr. Arthur E. Bestor, direc-

tor of the speakers' division of the
committee on public information. At

the evening meeting the speakers are
to be the Hon. Sir Frederick E. Smith,
attorney-genera- l of England, and Pres-

ident George E. Vincent of the Rocke-

feller Foundation. The last meeting
of the general sessions, held on Sat-

urday night at St. Paul's church, will
be addressed by Mr. John Daniels
Barry, recently returned from the
French front.. ' 4

.'
' '

The first sectional meeting will be
held at 9:30 o'clock this morning at
Fraternity building. ' Prof. M. M. Fogg
will preside, and the meeting will be
addressed by Mr. Arthur E. Bestor.
Miss Sarka Hrbkova of the University
will address the woman's division at
St. Paul's church this morning at 9:30

o'clock.
- A reserved seat section for mem-

bers of state and county councils of

defense and the Four-Minut- e Men has
been provided.

Following is the program of the
conference for today and tomorrow:

GENERAL SESSIONS
St. Paul's Church
Friday, T o'clock

Prof. M. M. tfogg, preHlding.
,n unit.
Invocation W. K. J. Oratz. V. IX,

Lincoln.
Addi-en- s of Welcome Governor Keim

Neville.
"America"
Address of Welcome Mayor J. h. Miller.
Address "The War and the .Making or

I'ublic Opinion," Mr. ywinur iv. ueniw,
Director. Speaking Divitilon, Commit-
tee on Public Information.

Muxfc r,liliv 7:45 o'clock
Governor Keith Neville, presiding.
MuhIc University oi jvuniiui ..uc

Hand.
(Continued on page two)

ECONOMICS STUDENTS

EXHIBIT NEW FOODS

Dasheen, Soy Bean and Pinto
Beans Demonstrated Meet-

ing Closed Yesterday

The Nebraska Home Economics as-

sociation held its last meetings Thurs

day on the state farm campus. At

9:30 o'clock in the forenoon the fol-

lowing talks were given in the as-

sembly oom of Agriculture hall:
"Marketing From the Viewpoint of

the Dealer," W. C. Beachley.
"Marketing From the Buyers' View-noin't.- "

Mrs. W. II. Vining.

"Ideal Methods of Handling Dairy j

Products," Prof. Theodore Thorson,

of the dairy department.
This was followed by an excursion

to the dairy building where demonstra-

tions of dairy methods were given.

The afternoon meeting was held

at 2:30 o'clock in Agriculture hall

with nearly three hundred people

present.
The program was as follows:
Violin solo Helen Possner.
"Our Texie Supplies" J. E. Mil-

ler, of the Miller & Paine Co.

"Good Taste in Street Clothes"

MIks Ruth Curtias. of tie Home Eco-

nomics department.
"The History of Costume" Miss

Katherine Cranor. axtNtant professor
of home economics.

The Nebraska Home Economics as-

sociation has held its meetings 1n

connection with the organized agri-

culture since the work of the organ-

ization is so closely allied with the
agricultural work. The meetings have
been very well attended, averaging

ho(n two hundred fifty and three
hundred.

The Home Economics department of

JANUARY 18. 1918.

the University has sewing exhibits
and cooking demonstrations at the
city Auditorium, in connection with
the wheat, corn and apple Bhow. Some
very interesting new foods have been
used in these demonstrations, the ob-

ject being to show the great possibil-
ities in substitutes for the staple foods,
wheat and meat. Perhaps the moat
interesting product is "dasheen," a
new vegetable which is taking the
place of the potato. It looks some-

thing like a large potato, with big
round sprouts, and grows under the
ground. It tastes like a potatoe, also,
and is prepared in practically the
same way. The soy bean, a Chinese
bean which has been used for fod-

der until recently, is now being used
as flour for muffins, and also in
salads. These beans are yellow,
black and green. The pinto bean, a
small red bean related to the Mexi-

can bean, is used for salads and pinto
bean loaf. The dasheen and soy bean
are southern products, but grow well
in other places.

FIRST SEMESTER OF

SCHOOL CLOSES TODAY

Final Examinations Begin To-

morrow, Followed by Regi-

stration Wednesday

The last classes of the first semes-

ter on the school year 1917-191- 8 will
be held today, and final examinations
for the term will start tomorrow morn-
ing at 8 o'clock, and continue through
the following week The examina-
tions are held a week earlier than
was originally planned, because of the
shortening of the Christmas vacation
to one week, instead of two.

On account of the examinations and
the registration to follow them, no
issues of The Daily Nebraska .will be
published after today until the first
week of school of the next term, when
the new staff will take charge 6f
editing the paper.

Registration for the next term will
start Wednesday and continue through
tho reBt of the week. Under the new
regulations regarding registration
there will be much less confusion and
trouble in registering " than before.
Circulars will be sent from the Ad-

ministration building to all students,
instructing them how to register. Of-

ficial examination schedules may be
obtained from the registrar's office.

Cidemerp Round Table
Discusses Vital Question

An interesting session of the Cid-

emerp Round Table was held last
evening in Bessey hall. Constantine,
Studley and Thomas upheld the af- -

firmative of the question: "Resolved,
That it be legalized for a reputame
physician to administer death to mal-

formed idiotic children or to adults
afflicted with incurable diseases pro-

vided the consent of the individual
if adult or the near relatives if in-

fant is obtained." Those speaking-o-n

the negative were Moritz, Whitham
and Kretzler. The Judges, Dr. Wol-cot- t,

Dr. Whitney and Prof. Latimer,
unanimously awarded the decision to
the affirmative team.

An open discussion of the question
used in debate will be Jield at the
next meeting.

Plans Being Made for
"Fete of the Nations"

Plans for the "Fete of the Nations"
are rapidly reaching completion. The
party will be held February . mis
night is closed to all other parties.
It will be held in the Temple ia
order that no Individuality may be
lost for lack of room. Each nation
will be represented by a booth with
characteristic decorations. Dancing
will begin in the Armory at 10

o'clock. The committee will be an
nounced by Miss Heppner after sem
ester examinations are over.

Men Needed for Field
Work in Soil Survey

Tbe State Conservation and Soil
Rnrvpv needs men for field work.
Nearly all the men engaged by this
department during the past year
have enlisted. Some are now in
France. The department can use
eight or ten men next spring, sum-

mer and fall for field work on soil.
nnuih and road materials. Persons
wishing ta prepare for this work
should consult with Dr. O. E. Condra
or Professor N. A. Bengstoa. A fair
salary will be paid person
to serve In this capacity.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

STAGE ALL SET FOR

CLASH WITH FUNSTON

First Game of Season Will Be

in Auditorium at 8 O'clock

"NEBRASKA WILL FIGHT"

Record Crowd It Expected at Game

for Benefit of Camp Funston
Athletic Fund

The Nebraska University basketball
season will be officially opened tomor-ro-

night at 8 o'clock, in the city
Auditorium, with a game between the
Cornhusker varsity and a team from
Camp FunBton, composed of various
former college stars now in Uncle
Sam's service. An admission of fifty
cents and $1 will be charged. Every
cent of the money taken In at the
door goes to swell the Camp Funston
athletic fund, which Is intended to
provide funds necessary to secure the
proper equipment for the athletic
teams of the camp, and to defray their
traveling expenses.

Unless something happens before
the game, the Cornhusker quintet will
go Into the game in the pink of con-

dition. Every man will be up on Wa

toes all the time, and the soldiers
will find that ' the Nebraska fighting
spirit is the kind of spirit that wins
games even against odds. The team
was given a heavy scrimmage yester-
day afternoon, and showed op aa well
as ever before. The squad has evi-

dently gotten over the slump period,
and is now developing unexpected
form and speed at every practice. To-

day, the team will be given only 'a
light workout, the last one before the
game.

Funston is still an unknown quan-

tity. Nothing definite is known' of
the line-u- p, save that it is sure to be
a collection of stars. Kansas beat
them last week, but the Funston team
was made up largely of their uecond
string squad. Every one of the . first
team that will play here tomorrow
night. The soldiers will come here
while on a trip on which they will Also

play Wesleyan and Creighton. " ! '

Nebraska Line-U- p Not Known
Coach Stewart has not . yet , an

nounced who will start the game for
Nebraska, and since there are several
men who are showing up almost
equally well for some of the positions.
it is difficult to guess Just wnat Joes
comprise the first team. However, if
the coach plays his men according to
the way he has lined them up In this
week's practice, the list will read
something like this: Right forward.
Jackson; alternates, Strohmer and
Khlreee: left forward. Schellenberg;
alternate. Thomas: center, Hubka,
alternate, Phillips; right guard; Ad- -

kins; alternate. Spear; left guard,
Gerhardt; alternate, Kellogg. Thomas
and Spear were given their varsity
suits yesterday, and will complete the
regular squad. The suits were npt
available to give to them before.

Promoters of the game are making
nrenaratlons for a large crowd, and
exnect to have the Auditorium very
nearly filled. They believe that the
combined facts that this is the flrBt
game of the season, that it is bound
to be a fast and close one, and that
all receipts are going to the benefit of
soldier boys in the camp, will draw
the biggest crowd on record.

R. 0. T. C. HEN ARE ISSUED

COMMUTATION OF RATIONS
. r

Twenty-Nin- e University Sol
diers Eeceive Checks on

Uncle Sam's Treasury

Commutation of rations for those
who have signed the contract for the
Reserve Officers' Trailing Corps are
available at the office of tbe Com

mandant. Twenty-nin- e men, practic-
ally all commissioned officers In the
Cadet Regiment, are to receive the
checks on the U. S. Treasury De
partment.

The list follows:
George D. Dushnell
Joseph F. Thomas
Arnost Sukovaty
Walter C. Johnson
Wm. I. Aitken
Erlck T. Kelly
Albert E. Herrmann
Leslie L. Kunkel
N. Beachy Museelman
Will F. Urbach
Herman B. Thompson
Alex. R. Krause

(Continued oa page four)


